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WAR BOND DRIVE MOVIE - THURSDAY
Dick S tarke to  Play a t 
Veterans M em oria l Ball
Proceeds Will* Go for 
World War II Memorial, 
Gala Weekend Planned
The students of the University of New 
Hampshire will once again dance to the 
strains of Dick Starke and the Riveters 
from Phillips Andover at the Memorial 
Ball to be sponsored by the Student 
Veterans’ Organization from 8 until 12 
on Saturday, May 19, at New Hamp­
shire Hall. This 10-piece band will be 
remembered from Faculty Night of last 
March 24 when its appearance there 
caused it to be spoken of as “ the best 
band that’s been here all year.” Women 
students have been given 12:30 permis­
sion.
The Memorial Ball is being held to 
raise funds for a World War II memo­
rial for the war dead of this university. 
Chaperones will be Dean and Mrs. 
William A. Medesy, Mr. and Mrs. Ev­
erett B. Sackett, President Harold W. 
Stoke, and Colonel Joseph F. Daly.
Brad Chase is general chairman for 
the event and the committees are headed 
by the following: Frenchy Drouin and 
Burt Rounds, decorations; Lou Brown, 
tickets; Bud Tibbetts, refreshments.
The beauty contest which was pre 
viously announced for this weekend has 
been called off, but other affairs have 
been scheduled to make the weekend a 
full one. Boston College will come here 
Saturday afternoon to compete in a track 
meet, and that same day at 2 o’clock 
will find the Gymkhana presented by 
the Whips of the Riding Club. Sunday 
afternoon, the finals in the tennis tour­
nament sponsored by Student Veterans’ 
Organization will be played off.
Committees Expand 
Student Union Drive
A campaign to raise funds for a pro­
posed student union building in memory 
of University of New Hampshire stu­
dents who have served in the armed 
forces was expanded here recently with 
the appointment of special committees 
to assist in the drive.
Until recently, the drive was con­
ducted entirely iby the alumni of the 
university under the leadership of 
William T. Call, ’13. In accordance with 
recent action taken by the Board of Di­
rectors of the Alumni Association, an 
executive committee for the fund drive 
was named. Bradford Mclntire is 
chairman, and Prof. H. I. Leavitt is sec­
retary. Others on the committee are 
President Harold W. Stoke, Frank W. 
Randall, president of the board of trus­
tees, and Ernest W. Christensen, Jere­
my R. Waldron, Harry L. Farnham, 
and Mrs. John T. Croghan, all of the 
board of trustees. Raymond C. Ma- 
grath, Francis E. Robinson, Samuel 
W. Hoitt, Mrs. Carl Lundholm, and 
Robert A. Wilson of Portland, Me. 
make up the rest of the committee.
On the faculty and student committee 
are Claude Henry, president of Student 
Council; Margaret Tower, president of 
Women’s Student Government; Jean 
Gleason, editor of “ The New Hamp­
shire” ; and Marian Gorman, president 
of Mike and Dial.
On the Alumni Fund Council are 
President Stoke, Raymond C. Magrath, 
Bradford W. Mclntire, William T. Call, 
Robert A. Wilson, H. I. Leavitt, Fran­
cis E. Robinson, and Arthur Davis.
“Whips” To Sponsor 
1st UNH Gymkhana
Show Demonstrates Ability 
Of Women Horsemen
The first University Gymkhana wTll 
be presented by the Whips at 2 p.m. this 
coming Saturday, at the show ring, ac­
cording to Miss Ruth Brown, Master. 
This event will be unique in the history 
of the university, for although horse 
shows have been held on campus, at no 
time has there been such an event put on 
for the benefit of university riders 
alone. The Gymkhana is being pre­
sented by the Whips, which is a riding 
club sponsored by the Department of 
Physical Education for Women, under 
the direction of Miss Evelyn Browne, 
faculty advisor. The purpose is to give 
all women riders on campus an oppor­
tunity to ride in competition, and dem­
onstrate their ability as horsemen.
The event is expected to provide good 
entertainment for all spectators. There 
will ibe two horsemanship classes for ad­
vanced and intermediate riders, and a 
pair class, in addition to a number of 
novelty by the Whips to music, and final­
ly jumping exhibition. Each rider will 
be responsible for the appearance of the 
horse she rides. About fifteen horses 
will be used, most of which are owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ellis.
The weather has seriously handi­
capped preparations for this vent but 
Mary Phillips, chairman of the Gymk­
hana, says the show will go on provided 
it is not pouring rain at that time. In 
the event of rain, the show will be post­
poned until a later date.
Mr. Eralsey Ferguspn, well known as 
a judge of horses and riders throughout 
New .England has consented to act as 
judge. He has judged the shows at 
Colby Junior College for the past three 
years, as well as those of a number of 
camps. Mrs. Harold Scudder, honorary 
member of the Whips, will present the 
awards. Bleachers will be available for 
spectators, and admission is free.
Elinor Abbott, Alpha Chi Omega, 
was the winner for the second consecu­
tive year of the annual Posture-Poise 
Contest sponsored by the Women’s 
Physical Education Department.
Commencement Ball June 2
The Commencement Ball, sponsored 
jointly by the junior and senior classes, 
is scheduled for the Saturday evening of 
June 2, at New Hampshire Hall.
The Queen will be chosen at the 
dance, and an elaborate coronation cere­
mony is being planned. The committee 
is trying to secure a “big name” band.
Soph Street Dance 
To Be Smooth Affair
Do you swoon with the sweet and 
low ? Do you go in for a smooth rhumba 
under the stars? You’ll find all this and 
plenty of fancy surprises at the Sopho­
more Street Dance to be held May 29 on 
T Hall parking lot.
The class of ’47 under the direction 
of President Joe Bennett, promises to be 
a solid affair with 11 :30 permissions 
for stags and dates alike. Admission 
will be next-to-nothing and the G. Har­
ris Daggetts and the Donald Chapmans 
will chaperone. Further information 
dll be divulged as the plans for this 
super occasion unfold.
Chairman of the decorations commit­
tee is Ora Mathes assisted by Pat Par­
ker, Lynn Bates, and Gerry Little. Lu­
cille Larrabee is chairman of entertain­
ment with Jinx Creeden, Penny Abbott, 
Jean Hennessey, and Sandy Beaver. In 
charge of refreshments is Betty Collins 
assisted by Fran Williams, Anita Kittle- 
son,_and Barbara Gibson. In charge of 
music are Barbara Vogt, Claire Rien- 
deau, and Alan Hartman. Assisting all 
committees is the executive council com­
prising the class president, vice-president, 
Jean Firth, secretary, Nancy Tupper, 
and John Hashim, treasurer.
N O T IC E
Mr. Frank Cosgrove of the Boston 
Herald will be in room 104, Thompson 
Hall at 1 :00 p.m. on May 21 to inter-
So. Americans Talk 
Here Next Week
“What the United States Looks Like 
to Latin America” is the topic chosen 
for discussion on Wednesday, May 23, 
in Murkland Auditorium by three Latin 
Americans who are studying extension 
education in this country through the 
invitation of the Institute of Inter 
American Affairs. Sponsored jointly by 
the Extension Service and the Durham 
branch of Americans United for World 
Organization, the talks will be at 7 :30 
p.m. Prof. Allen B. Partridge will be 
the moderator.
The group, made up of Domingos Pel­
legrino from Brazil, Antonio Penate 
from Columbia, and Adela Rodriguez of 
Venezuela, ;; is spending several months 
in New Hampshire receiving instruction 
and practical field experience in better 
farming methods and Extension work 
in agriculture and home economics. This 
is part of the State Department pro­
gram to promote hemispheric solidarity 
and to increase production of vital war 
materials, such as food and fiber, in 
other American republics by training 
and preparing selected students to carry 
on youth and adult education programs. 
Most of these students who are in train­
ing in various Extension services 
throughout the country have a farm 
background and a college education.
Chemistry Professor
Mr. Pellegrino is a professor of chem­
istry at a college of agriculture in the 
state of Sao Paulo, Brazil. He has been 
in the States since last fall and has al­
ready done work in Virginia, Califor­
nia, Oregon, and after he leaves New 
Hampshire will go to Tennessee. Mr. 
Penate has had training in Arkansas 
and Indiana, and will go to Puerto Rico 
before returning to his home in Bogata, 
Columbia. He is particularly interested 
in 4-H Club work. Miss Rodriguez be­
fore coming north was serving as a field 
home demonstration agent in a super­
visory capacity in the Home Demon­
stration Service in Venezuela. She will 
be in New Hampshire until next Feb­
ruary.
At an organizational meeting last 
Thursday a student chapter of Ameri­
cans United was formed. Constance 
Ledward is chairman and Natalie 
Brooks is vice-chairman; Jean Gleason, 
secretary; Barbara Hayden, treasurer; 
Gerald Singleton, membership chairman; 
Jane Whitney, publicity chairman. Nor­
man Bauer and Francis E. Robinson are 
faculty advisers. There will be a meet­
ing of the student group Thursday eve­
ning at 7 :30 in Ballard Hall. Plans 
will be outlined for the following 
year.
In cooperation  with the Seventh W a r L oan D rive, w hich offi­
cially opened M ay 14, there will be a special program  at the Frank­
lin Theater at 4 o ’clock , Thursday afternoon, M ay 17, for students 
and again at 8 :15 o ’c lock  in the evening. Instead of the regular ad­
m ission price, the post office staff w ill be on duty to sell a minim um  
purchase o f one dollar in war stam ps to be used in adm ittance. 
T hose  students w ho wish to have this purchase o f war stam ps 
credited to their house w ill receive a ticket stating the am ount o f 
their purchase w hich they are to turn in at the stam p booth  in 
M urkland Hall.
This program  to aid the selling o f war stam ps w ill consist o f a 
specially prepared short called “ 7th  W a r Loan D rive” featuring 
B ob H ope and B ing C rosby w ith num erous other stage and theater 
celebrities, a full length feature “ L e t ’s F ace It,”  starring B ob H ope, 
and a short talk by Lt. R ichard Clark o f Nashua, a graduate from  
the U niversity , class o f ’41.
view any student interested in handling 
their circulation in Durham beginning 
with the college year next fall.
Song of Bernadette 
Thursday, May 17th 
A t Murkland Aud.
Produced by Newman Club 
Jeanmary Durant Plays 
Role o f Bernadette
The Newman Club production of 
“ The Song of Bernadette,” Franz Wer- 
fel’s story of a simple maid of Lourdes, 
is being put on tomorrow night at 
o’clock in Murkland Auditorium. The 
play is dramatized from the* novel by 
Jean and Walter Kern and was given its 
premiere production by the Speech and 
Drama Department of the Catholic Uni­
versity, Washington, D. C.
The opening scene of the play shows 
Bernadette as a family friend, and vil­
lagers see her, a mefek, sickly, dreamy 
child, and unusually ordinary girl who 
gives no hint of the wonder which is 
soon to come into her life. Then fol­
lows the. vision which Bernadette is 
privileged to see, the vision which brings 
the great flood of skeptisim, persecution, 
and notoriety into her life.' Stories 
grow like wildfire spreading to all 
France, stories of miracles that happened 
at the Grotto where little Bernadette 
Soulbirous prayed. Processions come, 
the iblind and the lame, the believers and 
the skeptics. And soon Bernadette’s 
name is known throughout all France.
Playing in the cast are Dean Peyra- 
male, Paul McLaughlin • Sister Marie 
Therese Vanzous, Joan McDonald; 
Bernadette Soulbirous, Jeanmary Durant; 
Marie Soubirous, Isabelle Burgiel; 
Louise Soubirous, Mary O’N eil; Sou­
birous, Dick Ganges; Croisine Bouhou- 
horts, Ruth Carens; Louis Bouriette, 
Leonard Sawyer; Bernard Casterot, 
Charlotte Silva; Madame Sajou, Norma 
O’D ow d: Antoine Calou, Jerry Pa­
quette; Mayor Lacade, Joe Thomas: 
Jacomet, Norma DumoM; Dr. Dozous, 
(continued on Ptge 2)
Fire Dept. Sponsors 
Benefit Show May 18
An informal entertainment will be the 
attraction at New Hampshire Hall this 
Friday night, May 18, at 8 p.m. It is a 
benefit show sponsored by the Durham 
Fire Department and anyone may at­
tend. The admission is fifty cents for 
adults, and twenty-five cents for chil­
dren, tax included.
This event is for the purpose of raising 
funds to purchase two-way radio equip­
ment for the University of New Hamp­
shire Durham Fire Department.
Mr. Ace Gorham, the magician fea­
tured at their annual Christmas party, 
will play a return engagement. In addi­
tion to his forte of original magic of the 
hilarious comedy type, he will demon­
strate his “Eyeless Vision.”
Accompanying Mr. Gorham will be 
the talented Thompson Twins, with 
their marirriba duets and vocal harmony.
After earning a commission as second 
lieutenant of infantry in the Reserved 
Officer’s Training Cor^s, Lieutenant 
Clark was called to active duty upon 
graduation from the Univ^sity of New 
Hampshire. He went overseas in Jan­
uary, 1942, and in New Caledonia was 
transferred to a cavalry reconnaissance' 
troop. As the only officer who could 
speak French he handles the training of 
native troops.
As a leader of a rifle platoon, Lt. 
Clark went to Guadalcanal later in 
1942, and saw action there until the 
close of the campaign. From Guadal­
canal he went on to the Bougainville 
“ step” toward Tokyo. It was there at 
"Hill 260” that Lt. Clark was wounded 
in the arms and legs by a mortar burst 
during the vicious fighting with the 
Japs. Only 65 men were left in 26- 
year-old Clark’s battalion when the hill 
was 'finally captured.
In addition to the Bronze Star and the 
Purple Heart, Lt. Clark has the Combat 
Infantryman Badge for exemplary con­
duct in action against the enemy, and 
the Asiatic-Pacific campaign ribbon with 
battle stars for Guadalcanal and Bou­
gainville.
While an undergraduate, Lt. Clark 
was a member of the staff of “The New 
Hampshire,” Outing Club, Christian 
Work, the Yacht Club, the Rifle Team, 
and was manager of the baseball team.
Meeting
A meeting was held last Friday after­
noon May 11, in T-Hali for president 
of Student Veterans’ Organization, 
Jerry Singleton; president of Student 
Council, Claude Henry; president of 
Women’s Student Government, Peg 
Tower; editor of “The New Hampshire,” 
Jean Gleason; house presidents: Ad 
Zachow, East; William Holleman, Fair­
child ; Anna Karanikas, Congreve South; 
Marie Selig, Scott; Betty Woodwar, 
Smith; Dorothy Stevens, Commons; 
Marjorie Douglas, Congreve North; 
Beverly Black, Grant; Norma Gardner, 
Pettee; Barbara Milnes, Schofield; Pat 
Keefe, Sigma Beta; Rae Burbank, Theta 
Chi; Constance Person, S A E : and so­
rority house presidents: Ann Morin, A l­
pha Chi Omega; Priscilla Hallam, Alpha 
Xi Delta; Barbara Thompson, Chi Ome­
g a ; Barbara Ferguson, Phi Mu; and Bet­
ty Brown, Theta Upsilon. The purpose 
of the meeting was to acquaint the rep­
resentatives with the purpose of the spe­
cial program and have them responsible 
for the attendance at the show.
Professor Robert W. Manton has ex­
cused the girls’ glee club from Thursday 
afternoon rehearsal so that they may at­
tend the special program.
Rev. Joseph Fitzgerald 
Guest of Newman Club
Rev. Joseph D. Fitzgerald, S. J., Dean 
of Holy Cross College, Worcester, 
Mass., was guest of honor at a Newman 
Club tea last Friday evening in the 
Alumni Room at New Hampshire Hall.
The committee in charge of the occa­
sion were: co-chairmen Lorna Doon and 
Barbara Sharrock; committee members, 
Jacqueline Percival, Agnes Benedict, 
Marilyn Bowen, Jean Kacer, Ramona 
Cabrera, Arline Karpinski, Nancy Du­
ran, Claire Flynn, Florence Jacques, 
Barbara MacGrath, Eileen O ’Hearn, 
Margaret Perkins, Louise Hogan, Thel­
ma Donahue, Bertha Pepin, and Yanina 
Pisczek.
Mask and Dagger May 24, 25, 26
Letters to Lucerne
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Mujokenkofuku!1
M ay 8 saw the end o f the war in E urope. A  few  days later 
men w ho have accum ulated 85 or m ore points began to receive their 
honorable discharges.
M ay 14 the Seventh W a r  L oan drive officially opened. T he 
national quota is larger than it ever has been in any previous drive. 
T he quota, for  this university is larger.
W h y ? f
T his is w hy. W e  can ’t stop buying  stam ps and bonds until 
w e get term s from  Japan equal to those o f Germ any. T h is m ea n s:
MU — — No
JO — — Item
KEN — — Matter
K O ---------Fall
FUKU — —  Obey
MUJOKENKOFUKU!
Fall down obey no say in matter
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER?
w m m m m m m m m m im m m m m m m
g  D E E r w e j o L i )
Professor and Mrs. G. R. Johnson 
guests at Alpha X i Wednesday. ’. . . 
Shirley Newcomer received word from 
Pfc. John Wagner, formerly with the 
ASTP on campus, that he has been 
liberated from a German prison camp 
where he has been since December 16, 
1944. . . . Anne Penniman received a 
telegram stating that Sgt. John Maguire, 
also here with the ASTP last year, was 
in a German prison camp. He had been 
reported missing since December, 1944.
. . . . Windy Bowen pinned by Bud 
Sweet, Navy Medical student at Harvard 
and a pre-war member of the Zeta Psi 
fraternity at Bowdoin. . . . Wedding 
bells will be ringing soon for Cilia 
Williams if tradition’s any indication, 
for she made the lucky catch — of the 
bride’s bouquet at her cousin’s wedding 
in New'buryport. . . . Barbara Cole’s 
cousin, Ensign Bill Day, and A /C  
William Adams, a former student at 
UN'H, were guests for dinner last week.
. . . . Rene Uiiban’s brother, Peter, a 
graduate of UNH, promoted to Lt. 
Colonel. . . . Mother’s Day drew quite a 
crowd at Alpha X i with 75 guests for 
dinner (new competition for Commons?) 
. . . .  Guests for the weekend were Beth 
Binnie, friend of Shirley Newcomer,, 
Pat Firth, Freddy Whetton, Johnnie 
Johnston, just back from sunny Florida, 
and alumna Bev Parker.
Theta U’s gave their Mother Patroness
degree to visiting mothers Sunday-----
Ruth Carens, Alice Weber Ayre, and 
Jane Whitney elected to Tau Kappa A l­
pha, honorary public speaking society.
. . Barbara Hayden elected treasurer 
and Jane Whitney publicity manager of 
the “Americans United for World Or­
ganizations.”
Phi Mu entertained at a “ Dagwood” 
party last Saturday evening. Guests 
were Professor and Mrs. Allan Part­
ridge, Professor and Mrs. A. F. Dag­
gett, Dean and Mrs. Edward Blewett, 
Professor and Mrs. A. W. Johnson, 
Professor and Mrs. T. Burr Charles, 
Mrs. Paul Sweet, and Mrs. Bert Hug 
gins. . . . Helen Fay initiated into Alpha 
Kappa Delta, the Sociology Society.. . .  
Taffy Chesley back after a month’s ab­
sence. . . . Louise Temple back from her 
practice teaching for the remainder of the 
year.
BERNADETTE
(continued from page 1)
Art Flanagan; Madame Josephine, 
Claire McQuillan; Students, Marilyn 
Broderick, Alice Kay Dineen, and Mary 
Anderson.
Students working on the stage crew 
are directors, Jack Flaherty and Claire 
Riendeau; stage managers, Lee Schramm 
and Tom Manning; tickets, Claire Me 
Quillan; publicity, Louise Larrow.
I R I V E R S  
S T U D I O
p ortra its  o f D istinction  
C om m ercial P hotography  
P icture Fram ing




Flowers for all occasions] 
Corsages a specialty |
Phone 158 
10 Third St. Dover, N. H .j
L MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421-425 Central Avenue 
Dover, N. H.
>— *— ---------------------------------------------- V
1 Clearance on




Dover, N. H. j
ARLEN’S
Sportwear —  Dresses —  Coats
Laconia, Dover, Rocheste,r Concord
"W here you shop w ith confidence”
Boston Clothing and 
Dry Goods Store
Clothier for Men and W om en  




Formerly E . R. McClintock
WATCHMAKING, ENGRAVING, AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 




















in the operation of its Navy Yard bus schedules accepts for pas- 
| sage common carrier passengers under authority granted it by the 
j Public Service Commission of New Hampshire.
Tickets for one-way or round trip are procurable at the Col- 
| lege Pharmacy, Durham, N. H.
N ote: 10% of the cost is saved by purchase of a round trip 
j ticket.
Beginning Saturday, January 13, an extra bus from Durham 
to Concord will leave from the College Pharmacy in Durham for 
! Concord and other connections at 12:35 P .M . (35 minutes past 
5 noon.)
Wear it when ft's hot and 
stay as imperturbably cool 
an d  c o m fo r ta b le  a s th e  
"Lady of Fountain"! How­
ever, you'll beat her poise 
with your Twosome's impec­
cable tailoring and youthful 
breath * taking loveliness. 
And joys of joys— it's made 
o f striped chambray, that 
t a k e s  to  su d s and iron s  
easily. Red, brown or blue 
an d  w h ite  str ip es. S iz e *  
9  to 15.
GEORGE B. FRENCH CO.
Portsmouth’s Leading Department Store
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7th War Bond Drive 
Matinee at 4:00—Evening at 8:15 
Admission 1 Bond or $1 in War 
Stamp Available at Box Office
HOUSE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN
One Show only at 6:15 
Regular Admission
Fri.-Sat. May 18-19
MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS
(in technicolor)




J. Iturbi, J. Allyson, J. Durante
Second Show at 8 :25
Tues.-Wed. May 22-23
THIN MAN GOES 
HOME




S T R A N D
Dover, N. H.
Fri.-Sat. May 18-19
GUEST IN THE HOUSE
Anne Baxter Ralph Bellamy
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 20-21-22
SALTY O’ROURKE
Alan Ladd —  Gail Russell
Wed.-Thurs. May 23-24
KANSAS CITY KITTY
Bob Crosby and Orchestra 
Joan Davis —  Jane Frazee
SECRET COMMAND





William Bendix —  Susan Hayward
SHE’S FOR ME
Grace McDonald —  David Bruce
Fri.-Sat. May 18-19
IN THE MEANTIME 
DARLING
Jeanne Crain —  Frank Latimore
BEYOND THE PECOS
Rod Cameron —  Fuzzy Knight
Sun.-Thurs. May 20-24
| IT’S A PLEASURE
Sonja Henie -— Michael O ’ Shea 
(in technicolor)








Front row — Left to right — Bernice Shafron, Commons; Claire 
Riendeau, Pi Lambda Sigma; Ann Mallon, SA E; Ann Spofford, Scott.
Second row — Frances Eldridge, Grant; Frances Mihal, Congreve 
South; Irene Urban, Alpha Xi Delta; Rita Mitchell, Phi Mu.
Third row — Elinor Abbott, winner, Alpha Chi Omega; Claudia Ma-; 
son, Schofield; Florence Jacques, Pettee; Joy Mitchell, Smith; Roberta 
Milberry, Theta Upsilon.
On the wall — June Avil, third place, Theta Chi; Elinor Kerr, Sigma 
Beta; Louise Selig, second place, Congreve South.




Tell you what, Abbie, I ’ll stop 
drooling over Lauren Bacall if you’ll 
do the same about Humphrey Bogart. 
What a woman! . . . .  I don’t think that 
they ought to show pictures like that 
in Durham; I haven’t been able to study 
since. . . . Glancing around the office 
here, a statement comes to my mind 
that must be duly credited to Marge 
Byers. She said that she intended to 
major in men next semester. . . . Good 
luck, Marge, you Should be able to do 
well in it. You’ve minored in it for a 
semester so far. . . . Talking about the 
office force, it wasn’t long ago that I 
found out “ Poppy” Danos’ real first 
name. I think that valor is the better 
part of discretion, though, and I won’t 
let it out.
The Seventh War Loan Drive opened 
officially on Monday, and we don’t see 
why we can’t put a plug in here for the 
government. . . . W e know that all the 
students on campus are going to do their 
part in seeing this Drive go over the 
top; therefore, this won’t (be a speech 
on the true and righteous art of pa­
triotism, but just a reminder to let the 
moths out of those purses and wallets, 
drag out those old quarters and dollars, 
buy a few less sodas (and other stuff), 
and buy a few more stamps and bonds. 
’Nuff said on that. . . .
Neal O’Hara told us (in his column 
of Saturday, May 12) that “twirling” 
off this column is the softest racket he 
knows of. . . .  To tell the truth, it’s not 
so soft, but it does have its advantages; 
no one will be writing any dirt about us. 
. . . .  Some one asked us on campus if 
we would publicly ask Leon Stevens to 
get a hair cut. . . . W e 'haven’t seen him 
since last Thursday, so if you’ve already 
gotten -one, Leon, we take it all back!
. . . . Say, who’s going to tell “J. J.” 
Hanagan how to drive a car? W e’ve 
been wanting to for months, but never 
got around to it. . . . Wonder how many 
crack-ups he’s had this week?
Well, the baseball team leaves Dur­
ham Thursday and Saturday to two 
games off campus. . . . After their sec­
ond consecutive loss mayibe this will 
change their luck. Certainly hope so !
. . Talking about sports, I noticed 
that the racing ban was officially taken 
off, and we’re wondering what this cam­
pus will look like on a Saturday after­
noon when Rockingham opens. . . . Bet 
it will look like an A -l ghost town!
. . . . Some of the girls on campus should 
take the next piece of news to heart and
Annual Interscholastic 
Track Invitations Issued
Invitations are in the mail for the 
University of New Hampshire’s thirty- 
second Annual Inter scholastic Track and 
Field Meet to be held in Durham, Sat­
urday, June 2. The meet will be re­
stricted to New Hampshire high schools, 
and team championships will be recog­
nized in Class A schools (200 or more 
boys) and Class B (less than 200).
The meet will begin at 10:00 a.m. with 
finals in the high and broad jumps, pole 
vault, shot put, and discus throw, and 
trials in both hurdles and the 100 and 
220 yard dashes. Finals in all other 
events will start at 2 :00 p.m. excepting 
the hammer throw which will start at 
1 :30 p.m.
The invitations were sent to all schools 
that have participated in the meet dur­
ing the past five years and to several 
others because of their participation in 
the State Cross Country Championship 
meet last fall. Any other New Hamp­
shire high school wishing to participate 
in the meet should write to Coach Paul 
C. Sweet at UNH for information.
try to do something to better the situa­
tion. Will someone please teach Ellie 
Knowlton and Marge Dolan how to 
walk in the dark. They both fell into 
a stream coming home from the AKD 
initiation. It’s a little early in the sea­
son for swimming, even if it is May. . . .  
From the weather we’ve been having 
lately I even doubt that the ice flows 
are out of Oyster River. . . .  It was 
really too bad that the train from Dur­
ham got into Boston a half hour late 
Saturday. By the way, Nancy Nuzzo, 
what did you and those two Ensigns 
(they were Ensigns, weren’t they?) do 
until you made your train at the South 
Station? . . . .  Intrigue, intrigue, in­
trigue; gosh, we love it!
From the looks of this article, it seems 
that we’re about ready for some of our 
weekly song titles, so let’ s g o :
Summer Time ....... Don’t you believe it!
The Man on the Flying Trapeze
John Grady after partaking of 
the “Evil Spirits”
Just a Prayer Away ............. June tenth
I Don’t Need a Million Dollars 
But Uncle Sam does!
This looks like the close of another 
article, Abbie, so you can put that big 
straw bonnet back on your head and 
trudge your weary way home, while I 
sit here and think up some stuff for next 
week’s column. . . . Don’t be late next 
week. I hope to have a lot of stuff, es­
pecially a couple of winning scores from 
the baseball team.
Sailors N ip  W ildcats  
3-1 in T ig h t Ball G a m e




Hedy Lamarr —  George Brent
Thurs.— Cash Night May 24
Cash Prize $25 or larger
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It’s still the same old story — yes we 
may break out into lyrics after watch­
ing one woeful game and another tip-top 
game in which the Wildcats were the 
losers, in both instances. The Donny- 
brook with Camp Langdon saw Twit 
Henry’s inaugural as pitcher and the 
soldiers helped him no end in his first 
pitching chore for the Wildcats. The 
New Hampshire fielders also lended the 
soldiers a helping hand with several 
errors that allowed them to run across 
the plate with apparent ease. Regardless 
of the errors and loose playing in gen­
eral the boys from Portsmouth were 
definitely the better ball club and had 
plenty of experience. Rememlber that 
basketball game last winter when the 
soldiers ran the ’Cats right into the 
floor with speed to burn? That is ex­
actly what happened Thursday and how! 
They not only had speed afoot but their 
twirler, Ray Sutton, had it in his 
powerful left arm as he left seven Wild­
cats gazing fondly at_ third strikes. Well, 
enough of this moaning as we turn our 
thoughts to Saturday’s duel with Uncle 
Sam’s Navy in the presence of the San­
ford Naval Air Station.
Fred White pitched his heart out for 
the ’Cats and as you well remember two 
errors turned the tide of battle and left 
him with a loss as a reward for all his 
hard work. Those are the breaks, how­
ever and nature must take its course. 
The Sailors presented a well balanced 
team with no spectacular players but 
they did have nine men who could and 
did play heads up ball and worked to­
gether as a unit. This is due no doubt 
to the fact that they have played eight 
games and have had plenty of time to 
get use to each other. It is of my opin­
ion, however, that the ’Cats could take 
them over the ropes if the two teams 
met at a later date. What do you think ?
Dis and Data
A  very discouraging factor thus far 
in the diamond campaign is the lack of 
attendance at the games. The stands 
accommodate approximately 1,200 fans 
but it is very _ doubtful if 100 fans were 
on hand to witness last Saturday’s fray. 
This very abundant lack of spirit is very 
discouraging to the ball players who 
work afternoon after afternoon during 
the week and then play before a half­
hearted group of students. How long is 
this to last?
Next Saturday the ball club embarks 
to Boston to engage Northeastern Uni­
versity. The Huskies clipped the ’Cats 
twice last year and have a club as strong 
if not stronger than that of last season. 
The Wildcats will not be favored to cop 
the verdict but one never knows, does 
one?
Boston College will drop in Saturday 
to meet Coach Sweet’s trackmen. The 
Eagles have a well-balanced squad from 
all reports and are coached by Jack Ry­
der, developer of Gil Dodds, the coun­
try’s ace miler. The meet gets underway 
at 2 :30 sharp.
Chalk up another victory for Red 
Crory. Red whitewashed Binghampton 
last week allowing them only two hits. 









Let us put a fresh stringing 
in your racket. Prompt service 
Gut $4.00-$8.00 
Silk $2.50
R A C K E T  C O V E R S  —  P R E S S E S  —  SU N  V IS O R S
R. D. McDonough
‘T H E  SP O R TIN G  G O O D S S T O R E ’
$  20 Market St. Portsmouth, N. H . j|
Dr. Chan of Dartmouth 
Speaks at A.W.S. Convo
Dr. Wing-tsit Chan, professor of 
Chinese Culture at Dartmouth College, 
will speak on China Looks Ahead at the 
next convocation for the Association of 
Women Students on May 22.
Dr. Chan, who was in Honolulu when 
Pearl Harbor was bombed, is a graduate 
of Ling-nan University, Canton and 
Harvard, and has participated in the 
writing of many articles and books as 
well as a contributor to numerous dic­
tionaries published in New York. He has 
served as delegate at educational and 
philosophers’ conferences in Geneva, 
Honolulu, Manila, Yosemite, and Shang­
hai.
L O S T
A pair of black rimmed glasses in a 
red leather case. Finder please return 
to Irene Urban, Alpha X i Delta.
Pitchers Duel all the 
Way as Both Twirlers 
W iff Eight Men
With Fred White and Whitey 
Wiechman waging a masterful pitching 
duel, the Sanford Naval Air Station 
eked out a 3-1 win over the Wildcats 
last Saturday at Brackett Field.
The game got off to a fast start with 
both twiriers retiring the sides in order. 
The Sailors threatened in the second 
inning loading the sacks with only one 
out. By virtue of McLane single an 
infield error and a free pass to Mangrel- 
la. White bore down, however, and 
struck out Wiechman and got Francher 
on an infield out to retire the side.
The ’Cats got their lone tally in their 
half of the second as Steve Haynes 
opened the inning with a resounding 
double to left field. Haynes went to 
third on Tibbetts’ single and scored on 
Honkla’s infield out.
The Sailors went out in front in the 
third canto aided by a little loose playing 
by the Wildcats inner garden. Lanky 
Dan Rogers led off with a single, stole 
second and went to third on McLanes’s 
grounder which Swekla tossed over 
Tibbetts’ head. Rogers ambled in on 
Mangrella’s long fly to right and a few 
seconds later McLane trotted across as 
the gobs’ classy shortstop, Bowden, 
rifled a single to right.
The Wildcats threatened in almost 
every inning but Wiechman was tight 
in the pinches and pitched his way out 
of trouble without too much effort. The 
Sailors put the duel on ice in the eighth 
frame as Rogers again singled, stole 
second and scored when Vickery muffed 
Mangrella’s roller.
Fred White pitched a neat game for 
the Swaseymen striking out eight but 
his teammates gave him little in the way 
of support committing five errors, two 
of_ which opened the gates for the 
sailors’ runs.
Sanford Naval Air Station
ab r bh po a e
Francher 2b 5 0 1 1 1 0
Bowden ss 2 0 1 1 1 0
Bennett If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Niederstadt lb 5 0 1 11 0 0
Hardy rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Arevson rf 1 0 0 1 0 0
Rogers 3b 5 2 2 0 2 0
McLane cf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Mangrella c 3 0 0 9 0 0
Wiechman p 3 0 0 2 7 0
Totals 36 3 8 27 11 0
New Hampshire 
ab r bh po a e
Swekla 3b 4 0 0 0 3 2
Vickery 2b 4 0 2 5 3 1
Stuart cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
White p 4 0 2 1 0 0
Mooradian ss 4 0 0 1 2 0
Haynes rf 3 1 1 1 0 1
Tibbetts lb 3 0 1 9 0 1
Honkla If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hennenberger If 1 0 0 0 0 0
Aliapoulious c 3 0 . 0 8 1 0
Totals 33 1 6 27 9 5
Sanford
UNH
000010 200000 010—3000— 1
2BH, Haynes, Niederstadt; DP, Swekla, 
Vickery, Tibbetts 2; BOB by White 3, 
by Wiechman 3; SO by White 8, by 
Wiechman 8; Hit Batsmen by White, 
by Wiechman; Ump., McKeon; Time, 
2 hours 12 minutes.
Mrs. E. Fairchild Dies; 
Widow of Late UNH Pres.
Mrs. Frances Louise Postlewait Fair­
child widow of Edward T. Fairchild, 
president of the university from Decem­
ber 1912 until his death January 1917, 
died at the age of 82 during the night of 
May 11 at the home of her youngest 
daughter, Frances, in Marblehead, Mass.
President and Mrs. Fairchild came to 
New Hampshire in 1912 from Kansas 
where he had been the state superinten­
dent of schools.
Mrs. Fairchild is survived by two 
daughters, Louise Fairchild Holden of 
Charleston, West Virginia, and Frances 
Fairchild Taylor of Marblehead, Mass., 
two sons, Edward T. Fairchild of Athol, 
Mass., and Fred P. Fairchild of Newark, 
N. J., and a grandson and granddaugh­
ter, Natalie, who is now a freshman at 
the university.
Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at the Community Church, 
Durham with the Rev. Clinton Condict 
officiating. The interment was at the 
Durham cemetery.
S W E A T  S H I R T S  
$ 1 . 5 0
WILDCAT AND COLLEGE SEAL 
G T l
B R A D  M c lN T IR E
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, MAY 17, 1945
Will you tell these men "I can t
a
afford to buy my share"?
THE GENERALS and admirals can show us why our money is needed— more 
money than before.
But other men can show us something, 
too.
They’re the men with twisted, crippled 
lim bs...with clever iron hooks instead of 
hands. The blind m e n . . .  the men with
scarred, seamed faces. And perhaps worst 
of all, the men with blasted, darkened minds.
They can show us, clearly, how small 
is any sacrifice we make in lending money.
If you have an income, whether from 
work, land, or capital, you have a quota in 
the 7th War Loan. Find out what that quota 
is— and make it!
ALL OUT FOR. THE M /m y 7^ WAR LOAM
FIND YOUR QUOTA .  .  .  AND MAKE IT!


















Under $100 18.75 25
This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council.
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Gen. Henry H. Arnold Gen. Douglas MacArthur
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz
These men can tell you why
the 7th WAR LOAN is the BIGGEST yet /
Gen. George C. Marshall ' '
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower Adm. William D. Leahy Adm. Ernest J. King
YOU ARE being asked to lend more money than ever before— in the 7th War Loan.
These men can tell you why.
They can tell you of giant ships ready 
to slide down the ways this year.
They can tell you of a whole new air
force in the building— huge new bombers 
and fast new jet-propelled planes coming off 
the lines by thousands.
They could show you why it is cheaper 
and quicker to give our Pacific Forces en­
tirely new equipment sometimes— instead 
of shipping tanks and guns from Europe.
They can, in short, show you 101 ways 
in which your dollars are needed more than 
ever to bring America’s might to its full 
strength— so that we may crush our foe the 
faster, make an end of killing, and bring 
our men back home.
Official U  S Army and Navy Photos
